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Bainbow Bee"eaters Merops orralus studied over a six,year period in southern Victoria excavated
nestrng burrows in creek banks and nearby flat or sloping lerrain; sites, but not burrows, were com-
monly used in more than one season. Nesting dispersion varied from solitary to loosely clustered.
Egg- aying commenced in early November and hatching and ftedging peaked in December and
January, respectively. Mean clutch size was 4.5 and the incubation and nesfling periods averaged 25
and 28 days, respectively. Mean egg success was 40 per cent. Nesting mortality was mainly due to
hatching lalure, heavy precipi lat ion and disease or malnulr i t ion; only 12 per cent was caused by
predators, mainly the exolic Red Fox. The results are compared with the limited breeding daia available
'or olher locations and bee-eater species.

INTRODUCTION

The burrow-nesting bee-eaters (Meropidae)
havc a predominantly tropical, Afro-Asian
distribution: thc fcw spccics that do breed in
thc tcmperate zone overwinter in the tropics
(Fry 198,1). Thc Rainbow Bcc-eater. the only
Australian representative of thc family, brecds
throughout nost of mainland Australia in opcn
or l ightly wooded country which provides suitable
sitcs for cxcavating its nest burrows. [t is prcscllt
throughout the year in tropicall northern Aust-
ralia. but a regular brccding migrant in southern
temperatc rcgions (Pizzcy 1980).

Although thc spccies is common and con-
spicuous. its breeding biology is poorly
documcntcd. Species such as this, which breed
r 'vcr  i l tch r r  hro i rd gconrrphic  r rngc.  t r (
especially useful in cvaluating the significance of
latitudinal and regional variation in reproductive
parameters. Such variation is of intcrcst not only
amongst bcc-catcrs, but also in the Australian
avifauna generally, where some intriguing trends
occur e.g. in clutch sizc (Yom-Tov 1987).

Hole-nesting spccics are generally lcss susceptible
to nest prcrdation and have slowcr growth rates

than other altricial Iand birds (Lack 1968; Ricklefs
1969). While such reduced growth rates may be
adaptive iD several ways, the nature of any causal
l ink between thc two traits remains controverslal
(Ricklets 1983). Bee-eaters have slow growth
ratcs (Fry 1984), but there are few estimatcs avail-
able of thc contribution of predation to ncsting
mortality in this family.

While studying thc rcproductive ecophysiology
of Rainbow Bee-eaters in southcrn Victoria, I
systematically recorded ncst sitc charactedstics,
thc tirning of breeding, clutch size, reproductive
success and nesting mortality factors. Tltc aints
were to documcnt the basic brecding biology of a
southern population, to gauge thc role of preda-
tion in nesting mortality and to gather data
helpful in evaluating variation in rcproductive
parametcrs among bec-eaters and Australian lancl
birds.

METHODS

Thc investigation was conductcd near Lara,55
krn SW of Melbourne from 1986-1992. Migratory
Rainbow Bee-eaters arrived to breed in October
and departed in March. Thc strrdy population
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bred along a 12 km stretch of Hovell's Creek
which follows the ecotone between hiehlv dis-
turbed, dry, open eucalyptus forest an-d arable
farmland and then runs through open paddocks
with scattered eucalypts. In summer the creek
flows only after very heavy rainfall. During the
breeding season, mean monthly rainfall is 46 mm
and mean daily maximal and minimal tempera-
tures are 24.2"C and 12.4'C, respectively.

Only a few birds in the population were banded
during the study, but some individuals could be
identified throughout a particular breeding season
by natural or induced plumage variation (e.g. tail
streamer size and shape). Nest contents were
examined with a 4.8 v lieht source mounted on a
flexible cable and a small hinged mirror attached
to a long, metal rod. Nests wdre monitored regu-
larly from late October until the end of fledging
and inspection frequency was increased to dailv
or every few days when critical events were
anticipated. Access to some nests for physio-
logical measurements (Lil l  and Fell, unpubi. data)
was gained by excavating a hole in the rear wall
of the chamber, blocking it with 1 mm mesh
flywire and repacking the access shaft with the
excavated soil.

The several breeding parameters monitored
were measured variously over 3-6 seasons,
depe-nding 9n the time demands of other aspects
of the study. The most compiete data were
collected in the four seasons irom 1988-1991,
when I attempted to find and monitor all nests in
the study area. Because sampie sizes for some
parameters in some seasons were modest, statistical
te,sting of annual variation is inappropriate.
Clutch size determinations were iatesorized
according to whether nest monitoring-besan
before.  dur ing or  af ter  the complet ion oT lav i 'ns.
Similarly, estimates of reproduciive success weie
differentiated according to whether monitoring
began pre- or post-laying. Eggs and/or nestlingi
were collected under permit from some nesti;
estimates of reproductive success for these breed-
ing attempts were based on the reduced clutch or
brood size and this variabie ('manipulation') was
taken into account in the analysis.'

Data in the nest record scheme (NRS) of the
Royal Australasian Ornithologists'IJnion were
also analysed with respect to timing of breeding
and reproductive success; most of ihese recordi
were for temperate regions of Australia.

RESULTS

Nest sites

From 1988-1991 when the breeding population
was monitored fully, 65 per cent of the 106 nesting
burrows in which breeding was attempted were
excavated in the creek banks or shoulders (seasonal
range 58-78"/"), 30 per cent on sloping or level
ground near, but not on the watercourse (range
20-37%) and 4 per cent (range 0-10%) in the
banks of tributary gullies of the main creek. This
overall order of preference was also observed in
each study season.

From nest spacing and the spatial dispersion of
breeders, 62 distinct nesting sites (e.g. a distinct
20 m stretch of creek bank or a particular tributary
gully) were identified during the study. For 30 of
these sites that were monitored variously for two
to six seasons, the average occupancy rates (i.e.
the mean + SD proportion of seasons in which
they were used for nesting) were: 0.75 (2 sites
monitored for 2 seasons), 0.59 + 0.22 (9 sites
monitored for 3 seasons), 0.56 + 0.26 (8 sites
monitored for 4 seasons), 0.52 + 0.41 (7 sites
monitored for 5 seasons) and 0.39 + 0.25 i4 sites
monitored for 6 seasons). Thus site re-use was
quite common.

Those sites that were used more than once were
often occupied in two consecutive seasons (567o
of 39 possible sites), but longer periods of con-
secutive occupancy were much rarer (29"h of 2l
possible sites). Nonetheless, nearly a quarter of
the sites that were occurried in more tharr one
season and monitored foi the entire six seasons
of the investigation were used for five or six con-
secutive seasons. However, burrow re-use was
rare. Oniy three (2.8"h) of 109 monitored nestins
attempts in the 1988-1991 period were in previously
used burrows; two involved burrows used in the
previous season, possiblir by the same breeding
units, and one involved within-season re-use of i
burrow definitely by the same breeding pair which
could be recognized by plumage characteristics.

Minimal and maximal distances observed
between two simultaneously active burrows were
lG-l5 m and20O-250 m, respectively. Dispersion
of nesting burrows within ieasons'range'd from
solitary to locally loosely clustered. fhe most
pronounced clustering observed invoived four
simultaneously active 6urrows all within 2040 m
of one another.
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TABLE I
' [ imin8 

oi  bee-eater  brecding cvcnts over hve coiseclr t rvc
scasons at  Lara.

Percentagc of  breeding cvcnls
in i i ia tcd

Egg laying Hatcbing Fledging

Timing of breeding

Thc earliest dare on which eggJaying
commenced was 1-3 Novcmber and the latesi tor
rn )  ne \ t  wa\  l t - l . t  J lnu l r ry :  herwever .  T r )  per  ccn l
o l  c l r r tuhcs  wcre  in i t i l r t cd  bc tween I  \ovemher
and 5 December (Table 1). The few clutches
startcd in late Dccember and carly January were
laid eithel at sites wherc breeding was habitually
late or by individually recognizablc birds re-
nesting after failurc. However, the lattcr
phcnomenon \\ 'as rare, only five probable
instarnccs (.1.691, of rccorded breeding attempts)
bc ing  observed bc twccn 19E8 and 1991.

Hatching was recorded from late November to
mid-F'cbruary, but 8l-83 per cent of clutchcs
began hatchin€{ between 6 and 26 Dcccmbcr.
Similarly. although fledging was rccordcd from
7 8 January to 2ll February-l March, 8(I-82 per
cent of broods bcgan fledging between 3 and 23
January .

Thus. despite the considerable overlap in the
tinling of thesc major rcproductive events, breed-
ing was sufficiently synchronized for there to bc
distinct. non-overlapping peaks in cggJaying,
hatching and fledging.

Clutch size

Mcan sizc of I l9 clutches laid over six breeding
scasons (198( r l99 l )  was  4 .5  10 .9  ( range 2-8 ,
modc ,1). The three types of clutch size determina-
tior (see Methods) yicldcd vcry similar frequency
. l rs t l ihu t i , ' r t s .  When a l l  t le te rmin i t l i . ,n i  were  com-
binecl, the clutch sizc frequency distributions for
the four consccutivc scasons of most intensive
nronitoring wcre similar, with clutches of four and
five eggs comprising 85-88 per cent of those laid
in any season (Table 2). Thc timing of laying
indicated that a few of thc larger clutchcs (six and
eight eggs) probably involved some intra-specific
brood parasitism (cf. Emlen and Wrege 1986).

Durnion of breeding events

Laying intcrvals (the number of days bctween
thc laying of successive eggs in a clutch) and
hcnce laying periods (thc lumbcr of days taken
to complete a clutch) for clutches of any givcn
sizc varied grcatly. Eggs were laid daily in some
clutches. but more commonly laying intervals
bctween some or all cggs in a clutch wcrc more
than one day. Thus lor the two most common

12.It

35 .9

25 .6

5 . 1
5 . 1
5 . I
2 .6

N (brccding attempts) = 8l 39

Clutch s ize
, l  5 6

Rrr each brccding phase. the lcfl-hand colun1n givcs pcrcentages

of  evenrs whosc in i t iat ion could be ascr ibcd to one-week
pcr iods and thc r iSht-hand column pcrcentages of  thosc wbich

could only be ascr ibcd to l${)-week per iods.  Thc iwo columns
bgether lot r l  100 per ccnt .

TABLE 2

Dislr ihut ion of  t )cc-eater  c lutch s izes ai  Lara ovct  four breed
trrg season!.  Disrr ibut lons given as pcrccnla-1los ol  observat i l )ns

lor  a grvcn season

I 7 Nov.

t -  l ,1Nov.

l5-21 Nov.

22-2u Nov.

29 Nov.-5 Dcc.
6 12 Dcc.

l : l -19 Dec.

2(126 Dcc.

27 Dcc.  2 Jan.

3  9 J a n .

1 0  1 6  J r n .

1 7  2 3  J a n .

2+30 Jan
31 Jan. 6 Fcb.
l1-20 Fcb.
2u Fcb.-6 Mar.

6 .2
21 .5

12.1
19.IJ

1 .1
8 .6

1 . 2
4.9 3.1{

t . 2
32 .5

1 . 2
l5 .0

t . 2
2 .5  5 . ( l

L l
| . 2  3 .11

1 . 3

2 .5

2 .5

2..6

2 .6

2 . 6

2 . 5

1 . t

1 . 3

t . 3

2.5

L 3

80

N o .  o f

I9111t 89
1989 90
199(191
1991  92
All

0 
'7.7

5 .9  5 .9
4 .0  { )
0  8 . l
Ll l  ,1.6

61 .5  23 . r  1 . - /  0
1 t . 7  17  . 1  0  0
52 .0  36 .0  8 .0  0
13.2 43.) 2.1 2.1
10.0 32.7 3.6 0.9

t 3
t7
25
3'7

110
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clutch sizes of four and five (n : 52),83 and 91
per cent, respectively, of laying periods exceeded
clutch size minimally by one to five days. Some
of the few very long iaying intervals recorded
(e.g. eight to nine days) probably involved laying
by multiple females.

Incubation periods (from the completion of
laying to the completion of hatching) and nestling
periods (from the completion of hatching to the
completion of fledging) were determined to
within three or fewer days. The shortest and
longest incubation periods observed were 2314
and 28-30 days, respectively, and the mean
duration was 25 days (n : 15 clutches of various
sizes in four seasons). The shortest and longest
nestling periods recorded were 23-25 and 33-35
days, respectively, and the mean duration was 28
days (n : 2'7 broods of various sizes in three
seasons) .

Hatching and fledging synchrony were not
m^onitored very precisely. However, in a sample
of 30 broods containing two to six nestlings,
some (maximally 83%) definitely exhibitid
synchronous (i.e. same day) hatching. but at least
16. per_ cent hatched asynchronously, taking
minimally two to three days and in some cases
possibly longer. In a partly overlapping sample of
27 broods in which two to four nestlings fledged,
some (maximally 85%) definitely fledged
synchronously (same day), but at least 15 per cent
fledged asynchronously, taking minimaily two,
four or five days.

Reproductive success

Hatching success (percentage of eggs that
hatched) was systematically monitored for five
seasons (1987-1991). Unmanipulated clutches in
nests found pre-laying (see Methods) had a mean
hatching success of 68.4 per cent (range 0-100%,
n : 53). When all manipulated clutches and those
found post-laying were included, mean hatching
success was virtually identical at 68.2 per cent
(range 0-100%, n : 91). Seasonal mean values
ranged from 40 to 83% (n : 10-31 clutches). Per-
centage hatching success for the two most
common clutch sizes of four and five eggs did not
differ significantly (z : 0.10, P>.05, n1 : 20,
n2 : 40, Wilcoxon-Mann Whitney test). At least
one egg hatched in 79.8 per cent of the 109
clutches monitored sufficiently well to assess
hatching success at  th is  level .

Egg success (percentage of eggs laid which gave
rise to fledglings) was monitored fully in three
seasons (1988-1990). Mean egg success for
unmanipulated clutches laid in nests found pre-
laying was 39.3 per cent (n : 29). When manipu-
lated clutches and those found after laving were
included, the mean value was essentialli idEntical
(39.8"/", range 0-100oh, n : 55). Seasonal mean
values ranged from 39 to 43 per cent (n : Il-26
clutches). At least one bee-eater f ledged in 61.5
per cent of the 65 breeding attempts monitored
fully enough to determine reproductive success at
this level.

At these success rates, mean fledging success
(the percentage of hatchlings which fledged) can
be calculated to be 58.1 per cent and the average
clutch of 4.5 eggs would yield a mean of 3. t hatch-
lings and 1.8 fledglings.

Nesting mortality factors

The principal causes of embryonic mortality
were hatching failure, heavy precipitation and
desertion (Table 3). The first category comprised
eggs that survived intact to hatching time in active
nests, but failed to hatch; a few were known to
be infertile or to contain embryos whose srowth
was defective, and the rest were assumed" to be
similar. Flash flooding of Hovell's Creek occurred
once in each of the 1987-88 and 1988-89 seasons.
destroying a total of eight nests and their entire
clutches. Predation accounted for less than 5 per
cent of embryonic mortality; the predators
involved could not be identified. but no structural
damage to the nest was involved. The cause of
egg breakage was unclear, but it was probably
effected by the birds themselves in those instances
where eggs were discarded from the nest (Fry
1972b). Forty-three per cent of the clutches
depleted by mortality failed entirely, mainly
through desertion and flooding.

Forty-four per cent of nestling mortality could
not be ascribed with complete certainty to a
known agent; the nestlings simply disappeared
(Table 3). However, these losses were probably
mostly due to either disease or malnutrition, as
the other identified mortality factors could
effectively be eliminated. For example, in
I99l-92, two periods of 2+ days of conrinuous,
heavy rain were followed by hcavy nestl ing
mortality within a week. It was uncertain
whether some pathogenic effect of rainwater



TABLE 3
Causcs of bec cater ncsting mortal i ty at Lara.
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behind or in front of the chambcr towards
end of nestl ing development and consumed
entirc brood.

the
the

Percentage
contr ibution r()

mo alrty
Embryonic Nestl ing

Morlal i ly t lctor (n= 106) (n=91)

Considering embryonic and nestling mortality
combined, predation accounted lor only about 12
pcr cent of all losses and foxes were responsible
for 61 per cent of these. Flooding and heavy rain-
fall caused 26.4 pcr cent of mortality and wcre
involved in the reduction of 16 of the 80 broods
and clutchcs depleted by mortality.

Perccntage of
depletcd brceding
at!empts alfectcdj
Clutches Broods
( n = 4 4 )  ( n = 3 6 )

H:rtching fei lurc
Flooding/heavv

Dcscrt ion
Prcdi l ionl
lr,.cg bfcakrge
Discasc/

mxlnutr i t ionr
Ncst destrLrct ion bv

l iveslock

4 r . 5

26 .1
l i l .9
1 . 1
1 .1

0 .U
1 .8

26.4
0. t)

19.lJ

7.',7

2 .2
.1.1.0

12.'7

22.1
t 3 . 6
2 .3

0 .u
!1.  I

16 .7
0

25.t)

1 3 . 9

2. l l
5 lJ.3

Emhryonic and esl l ing morta l i tv  measured ovcr f lvc and
three seasons rcspcct ivc lJ, .
r lnc ludes dcstruct ion of  nest  contents and ef fects of  seepage
or food supply reduct i ( ' r .
r lnc ludes egSs abandoncd af tcr  d isturbancc by prcdl tors.
rOftcn impossib lc to r l is t inguish thesc lwo faclors
' l -ggs or  nest l ings disrppeared due to unident i l ied agencyi
prc( l l t ion.  prccip i lat ion and nest  deslruct ion not  iDvolved.
rsomc r t tc i r lpts dcplcted b!  rorc than onc faclor .

seepage down to burrow levels in thc ncsting
banks or malnutrit ion stemming from poor fccd-
ing conditions during the precipitation was
ultimately responsible for thc dcaths, although
thc latter seems lrore l ikely (cf. Fry 1984). Thus
up to -52 pcr ccnt of nestl ing mortality could have
been attributable to diseasc and/or malnutrit ion.

Prc , . l l r t iL rn  i rcc , run le ( l  f ( l r  "  t r " " ,a t  p ropor t ion
of ncstling than of embrvonic mortality (1,i, :
12.28,1. P<.001).  Only 22.2 pcr cent of  pre-
dation on ncstl ings appeared to bc attributable to
indigenous prcdatorsl Common Brown Snakes
Pseutlonaja l€rlili.r wcrc suspected, because they
wcrc obscrved several t imcs near or in burrows
without contcllts. Only one case of nest preda-
tion. apparently by a native predator, involved
the kil l ing of a brcetl ing adult as wcll as nestl ings.
77.8 per cent of nestl ing mortality caused by
predation wils attributable to the exotic Red Fox,
Vulpcs vulpes, which dug out the nest from

DISCUSSION

Thc solitary to loosely colonial ncsting dis-
persion of Rainbow Bee-eaterc at Lara is probably
common in the species throughout Australia. Fry
(19114) dcscribccl a populzrtion in Perth. Western
Australia, comprising 34 breeding units, mostly
well separated, but with some nests only 50 m
apar  t  lnd  ln  ahso lu te  n r in i rnum in te r -ner t
distancc of 2.5 m. Most other bee-eaters in the
gents Merops ncst in dcnsc colonics (Fry 1984),
but this has only occasionally bccn noted in Rain-
bow Bee-eatcrs (Peckover and Filewood 1976;
Salter 1988). Whether the generally lcss clumped
nest dispcrsion of Rainbow Bee-eaters reflects a
g r e i l l e r . r \ a i l r h i l i l l  , ' f  s r r i t r r h l c  n c s l  s i l e \  o r  u
dilfercnt cost:benefit ratio associated with
cokrniality is unknown.

Bcc-caters range from obligate cliff-nestcrs to
specics which always construct their burrows in
flat ground (Fry 1972a). Rainbow Bee-eaters
choose nest sitcs opportunisticallv, variously con-
structing their burrows in flat or sloping ground,
gravcl heaps. vehicle ruts, ridges, creek banks and
low cliffs. Thus the Lara population mainly used
banks, with only 30 per cent of ncsts being dug in
flat or sloping ground, but 93 pcr ccnt of a
population in Perth nestcd in the latter kjnd of
situation (Fry 1984). Extcnsive re-use of the same
localized breeding sitc for two to thrcc (or more)
years as observed at Lara is not typical of all bee-
caters; Emlcn (1990) and Fry (1972b) report
annual nest site switchiDg rates of 8l pcr cent and
97 pcr cent in truly colonial White-fronted Bee-
aaters Merops bullockoides and Red-throated
Bee-eatels M. bulocki, respectivcly. However,
re-lrsc of the prcvious year's burrow was rare at
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Lara and is apparently relatively so in other Rain-
bow Bee-eater populations and bee-eater species
(Morris 7977 Fry 1984; Emlen 1990). This may
be advantageous at least partly in avoiding the
ectoparasites and pathogens which accumulate in
the uncleaned nest chamber during breeding.

The onset of breeding primarily in November-
December at Lara accords with other records for
south-east and south-west Australia (Morris 1976
and 1977; Courtney 1971; Beruldsen 1980; Fry
1984). Further north, suitable conditions clearly
occur earlier, breeding commences in August-
September and the season may extend until April
(Carruthers 1975). Most nestlings at Lara fledged
in January; because this is only one to two months
before the autumn northward migration and the
period of fledgling dependence is substantial (Fry
1984), it is hardly surprising that re-nesting after
failure was so rare at this location. Seventy-six
per cent of the 19 broods in the NRS for which
fairly accurate dates could be calculated also
fledged in January.

Mean clutch size among bee-eater species
ranges from 2.9 to 4.9. with a marked latitudinal
gradient from one to two eggs near the equator
to G-10 in the temperate zone (Fry 1984). The
mean clutch size recorded at Lara is similar to
estimates for Rainbow Bee-eaters at other loca-
tions derived from much smaller samDles.
Although it accords well with the latitudinal
clutch size gradient recorded for the family, there
is l i tt le suggestion of such a gradient within this
species, which breeds from about 9 to 38.S,
although reliable records, especially for the
tropics, are sparse. Some other widespread avian
taxa in Australia similarly lack such a gradient
(Yom-Tov 1987).

Bee-eaters have iong incubation periods (f ,
ranging from about 19 to about 25 days (Fry
1972a\. Mean / oi Rainbow Bee-eaters at Lari,
25 days, was 1.5-1 .6 times greater than the value
predicted allometrically from adult body ancl egg
mass (Rahn and Ar 19741'Lil l , unpubl" data), bui
there are too few estimates for other bee-eater
species to assess whether this relationship is
typical of the family. The nestling period (Nl was
also protracted, being, on average, only two days
shorter than the highest mean duration recorded
among bee-eaters, which is 30 days in the much
heavier Carmine Merops rubicus and European

M. apiaster bee-eaters (Fry 1984; Ar and Poin-
kewitz 1992). Mean duration of the various stages
of breeding recorded at Lara matched more
narrowly based estimates for Rainbow bee-eaters
at other Australian localities (Fry 198a).

N varied by the surprisingly large factor of 1.5
among Rainbow Bee-eaters at Lara. Lability of
developmental rate is not a general characteristic
of bee-eaters, but Emlen et al. (1991) reported a
nearly twofold variation in N in the White-fronted
Bee-eater; they argued that it reflected the ability
of nestlings to survive food shortages by
temporarily reducing their metabolic rate. The
longest nestling periods recorded atLarawere not
obviously associated with any general seasonal
food shortage in the area, judging by the duration
of contemporaneous breeding attempts. How-
ever, they could have resulted from localized food
shortages experienced by particular breeding
units.

The degree of hatching synchrony varies strik-
ingly among bee-eater species. In some, markedly
asynchronous hatching leads to significant intra-
brood mass disparities and differential mortality
when food resources are limited (Brvant and
Tatner 1990;Emlen et al. 1991). Marked and per-
sistent mass disparities of this kind occurred in
some Rainbow Bee-eater broods at Lara, but
hatching synchrony and nestling growth were not
monitored comprehensively enough to determine
whether mortality induced by starvation particu-
larly affected lale-hatching,- underweight nest-
l ings.

Predation was a relatively minor mortalitv
factor and attributable mainlyio an exotic speciel
which cannot have had a maior influence on the
evolution of the bird's reproductive biology. The
main indigenous nest predators on Rainbow and
other bee-eaters are snakes, l izards, small
mammals and even raptors (Fry 1972a, 7984).
Predation also accounted for less than 3 per cent
of clutch and 5 per cent of nestl ing losses in the
White-fronted Bee-eater (Emlen 1990) and was
an insignificant nesting mortalitv factor in Blue-
throated Bee-eaters Merops viridis (Bryant and
Tatner 1990). Thus burrow-nesting does seem to
confer considerable protection against nest
predation in bee-eaters. While this must make
slow development less costly. its effect may be
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partly counteracted by thc obvious susceptibil i ty
to hcavy prccipitation expcrienced by nesting
Rainbow and somc othcr bcc-catcrs (Fr1, l9U4).

Thcrc arc fcw rcliablc data on brccding succcss
and nesting mortality factors lor other Rainbow
Bee-eater populations or bee-eater spccics. Aust-
ralia-wide, 69 per ceDt of Rainbow Bee-eater
brccding attcmpts result in some success and, on
average, 1.7 fledglings are produced pcr attempt
(NRS,  n :55) ,  l igures  vcry  s imi la r  to  thosc
obtained in the present study. Compared with
present estimates for thc Rainbow Bce-cater,
hatching success was fairly similal in tropical
Whitc-fronted (75%) and Blue{hroatcd (59%)
Bee-eaters. but f ledging success was 20% lower
in thc White-fronted Bee-eater (Emlen 1990;
Bryant i lnd Hails 1983). Egg succcss was much
higher (78 95%) in thc Red-throatcd Bee-eatcr
(Fry 1972a). but much lowcr in the White-fronted
Bcc-eater (26'X,) ([,mlen 1990). In the latter
species. starvation was a major cause of ncstl ing
losses (35') '. ), as it protrably was in the Rainbow
Bee-eater .
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